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! frame, Ty hit a itwo-bagg- err and BASKET BALL
BIIT SWIGOBniyunrKUItblluli SHIFTiH WILLAMETTE ROOKS

. DEFEAT BATiK FIVE

enters around lU.'t'l llMf
C ranged former University of
r is flash r.ud Captain of
Urs; and Gt-or- Wlson. Whose
s.ieedy cleats helpwd .arvj out a
Pacific - coast conference - cham-
pionship last year for the Univer-
sity: of Washington. Wilson is a
member of the Tigers jnd prob-
ably will play left half back with
Grange occupying a similar posi-tic- :.

ta the eastern sauad.

REGOni HOOP TEA lyl

got singles in the: sixth and nintn.
His third home jrun was in the
eighth, with Gaston pitching,
i Cobbs's total of sixteen bases
it for In a single; game et a new

American league (record, the prev-

ious mark having been thirteen,
made by Eddie Gharrlty. of the
Washington team, on June 23,
1919. Cobb's six hits in six times
up tied the American league rec-
ord set by Frank . Brower with
Cleveland oft April 22, 1922. i f
j Next day, Cobb continued his
hitting by getting two more home
runs and setting a new record of
five home runs by one batter. In
two consecutive days. Then on
May 10. Ty made the one3 hun-
dredth home run of his career in
the American league. ' .'

Goose Goslin, of the Senators,
hit three home runs in a game at
Cleveland but he had the twelve
innings of an overtime contest to
do it in. His third homer, in the
twelfth, gve Washington the
game. !

1 1

WHO'S WHO
i

5S Presenting;
" DWIGHT ADAMS I

5 feet JO inclien 150 pound
FORWARD : j

Adams developed into a val l-

iable relief man this .year, arfil ha-- i

played in every game soj far.
Dwight Is a Junior and his an-

other year with the, team., j
On the offense, Adams Is a gooa

shot and drops them in from any
angle. " I

: Although he has not yet been
called on for a full game, hisjwork
baa shown his ability aa a player
and he can be counted on 6,t any
time.. ."' ' . -

IHUCH SILK SHIPPEri

SEATTLE; JanTI 23. (AP)
Two , silk cargoes valued , at ap-

proximately 15.000,000 were pass-
ing through Seattle this week-en-d

consigned to manufacturers In the
east; I;..-.'- '
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JUST BACH

FROM THE

STYLE SHOW
r,-.,f j

With the Latest f

Spring Fashion f

Plates and a Good
Selection of ?

Foreign and . - l

Domestic Woolens
'f;:, i '. .... -- t ",

Mr. Mosher.ls back fromithe
Pacific Coast Merchant Tail-
or Style Show and Conten-
tion where he heard Samuel
Regal. New York fashion
publisher on "How to pro-
duce the Latest Effect! in
Catting Men's Garments!" :

"

: Take advantage of the
knowledge he received
at this convention. J

D. Iflbsher
Tailor to Men ami Women

- . j 474 COURT STREET ..

Salem Anglers Club Will
Meet t Monday Night; to

Express Attitude .

Whether or not ; Mill 'creek
hould be closed to angler for a

number of years is the question
tipon which local sportsmen are
Cantering attehtionaf the present
time. . Salem ' Rod and Gun club
recently Went on record,-i- t 'is un-
derstood. a being In favor of
tloslng Mill creek f along ; --with
battle, creek and Bearer creek for
a period of two years or so In or-per- ";

that' the streams might be
. , ..

I But : certain other local sports--'

tnen ; have taken the vfew that
c losing of the "stream, fs "unneces-tar-y.

'Theee, zv organized,' or
re.- - la the process of organiting

the; Salem Anglers dab. r -
That the Anglers' club Is more

r leas opposed to the policies of
he flod and Gun club in regard
o cloning streams was the gener

al opinion of the members of the
latter when they met last night
fit the chamber of commerce build- -

E iembers"of
,:

the Salem Rod end

that the two clubs should eoop- -
. jerate. If the Anglers club, really,

jwant to work for the best Inter-
ests of the sport, say the Rod 'and

. Gun club members, they hare an
jopen Invitation to "attend the
meeting of the Rod and Gun
clab, and to express their views.

4 Clifford Parker is in the rath-!- er

precarious position of being a
member of the Rod and Gun club,
'and treasurer of the newly organ-

ized Anglers club. ,

j When called upon at the meet-lin- g

last night to explain his action
In Joining - the new organisation,

pchlch was looked upon as a club
composed of members who seem
to have fallen out .with the Rod
and Gun club. Parker asserted.

"As yet I know. nothing of this
new club. The first thing I heard
about It was when I was called
on the phone and told I had been
elected as treasurer of the clab.
I iold them I would accept on one
condition: that . I attend their
meeting first, find out Just what,
they are, and satisfy myself that!
they are all right. I do not care
tq commit myself yet. for I do
not know a thing about the club."

5 The Rod and Gun lub by unan-
imous vote decided to enter the
Oregonlan Telegraphic shoot to
start 'February 1. , Every club
shoots on its home grounds and

Child's Harmless Laxative is

"telifornia ng Syrup0

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful
of "California Fig Syrup" now
will thoroughly clean the little
bowels- - and in a few hours you
have a-- well, playful child again.
Even if. cross, feverish, billons,
constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love its pleasant taste.

; Tell your druggist you. want
only the genuine "California Fig
Syrup'' which has directions for
babies and children of all --ages
printed' on bottle. Mother, you
must say "California." "Refuse
any Imitation. Adv. - ' '

-- J1 4

Win: From Portland . Bank of
' California Squad by Score

:
. of 30 to 111.

Willamette rooks jdefeatnd the
Portland Bank of California team
last night 30-1- 1. The game was
played at the Willamette gym-nasia-

The rooks started out
w It h j the lead and were (not in
danger at nay time .during the
contest.- I - j I

Superior work in getting down
under thei basket was one of the
chief assets of the rooks. The
bankers relied mostly oh long
shots', a good share of the score
made by the rooks' was earned
on tree throws. Following is the
lineup: ' .

Rooks Bankers
White RF Williams
Collingsworth ....LF.i. I. King
Ledbetter C i Morris
McCully ..L ..RG.-t-- - Skoogs
Minito u. L.G.-- 4 Harper

Substitutes: Rooks, Wlnslow,
(4) Evans (4). Bankers, Pritch-ar- di

Malarkey (2). iReferee, Bob
Ashby of Salem.

HELEN WILLS IS VICTOR

LITTLE AMERICA! CHAMPION
SWIXS AC3AIX IX! FRAXCE

' U
CANNES. France. Janj 23.

( By Associated Press. ) Showing
the self control and j unruffled de-

meanor which caused her com-
patriots to know her as "little
poker face," Helen Wills smashed
her -- way into the finals of the
Metropole tennis tournament to
day, maintaining her; record of not
hairing lost a Bet in her Riviera
competition. j

Her semi-fln- al match against
Mile. Contosalvos, France's fifth
ranking woman player. called
forth the American champion's
reserve strength, but she pulled
tne contest out or tne ore after
trailing at 2-- 4 in the first set,
and finally won 6-- 4 6-- 4

WASHINGTON STATE WINS

i PULLMAN. Wash.. Jan. 23
Br Associated Press. -W as h--

ington State college! wrestlers de-

feated the Univer8itir'of IdaLo mat
meu i (o 2 s nere loaay in me
first conference wfit.llng' bouts
cf the season. The! Cougar frosh
defeated the Idaho --arlings 58
to 20 before the vars meet.

GOLF PLAYERS TIE

i DALLAS, Texas. ian.? 23 . Mac- -
Donald Smith of New York, win
ner of the Texas open, played at
San Antonio last week, was tied
for first place with Bobby Crutk-shan- k

and William Mehlhorn of
Chicago with a medal score of
153 each, in the first day's play
of the Dallas open golf! tourna-
ment. 1

PRO ELEVENS TO MEET

BEARS AND TIGERS PLAY IN
j. , SAN FRANCISCO TODAY "

! SAN FRANCISCO, Jak 23.
f By Asscolated Press. ) fUridiron
fOhorta assembled from " tt.any
parts of the country clasl. liere
tomorrow in a game bringing to-
other the OhlcagoBeer aud th.-
San Francisco Tlgcfrs, professional
elevens..- - :''- - i

! Chief interest la the encounter

Oregon

IG DEFENSE

WILL BE PUZZLING

Hard Play Seen in Drive to
Keefi Victory Home, Five;

rractica hast

Salem high school basketball
men i are enjoying a week-en- d ,rest
preparatory to their game Monday j
night with . Ashland high school.
The game is to5 be , played ion the
gym floor of the Salem; hfgh school
and will start at .7:30 o'clock
sharp. 1

I Coach i Huntington
'working his men, in. an endeavor
to whip up t ho, team' work lor
Monday; night that will be neces-
sary if I the Tictory U to remain
here in!" Salem? Instead of galla-vantl- n'

(down to t Ashland Ion. the
S. P train. ; i ;

Eter .man on the team "is re-
ported jto be in good shape. A
fast combination has' .been found
in Siegmund and Duffy at for-
wards. I Nash and Duffy make up
a fast Combination, Nash also be-

ing exceptionally capable of work-
ing jwith J. Drager, center.

Siegmund is the most recent
discovery of Coach Huntington.
Up to (he time of the last game,
that wth Woodburn, Siegmund
did I not even help warm the
bench He was sent in to start in
the Woodburngame, and, before
he was sent out on personal fouls
he Bad registered 10 points, more
than any other man in the game
had! ta lied up to that time.

Style of defense Salem will use
against! Ashland will be something
of a fivje mixed with a man-to-m- an

plajf .
. Part of the time the locals

guard jeertain men,, and part, of
the time work as a unit. This
style has proved puzzling to most
of tjheiteams Salem has met this
yeai-.- - I

; ."

Coach Huntington' will start the
following for Salem in the Ashland
tilt, tomorrow evening: Duffy and
Nash 'at forwards: J. Drager at
cen :er and R. Drager and Olin-g- er

at guard. Siegmund may "start
at forward Instead of Nash. ' J-- .

phones in or telegraphs , in the
results! of the shoot.1 to the Ore-
gon iart, which is sponsoring the
shobt.l '

. .. i
The club must shoot every Sun- -

dajf,; fkr as many Sundays as is
neqessjiry io meet , . every omer
club entered Into tba shoot, which
is n all state event.' ,

It s thought the contest will
run wfell into, the summer before
a team will have shot .with all the
otliers entered. The ? three high
men- - each Sunday' are - reported.
The first 2 5 , target are the ones
thaf ount;- - ? i .. ".,. "'

Final elimination is to be shot
In Portland after j,. the teams
throughout the state have met
each Other. Out of all the teams
inth4 state ten men will be pick-
ed; fbf the final shoot.

Ceirge Palmer was appointed
to I serve as a -- committee of one
toj go to Corvallis today to meet
with I committees from that city
and from Eugene. The . purpose
shoot being planned. u

Salem's representative will car--Hj

to Corvllis the authority to
suggE8t to the other two commit-
tees fthat, in addition, to the $50
trophy to go to the clnbr with the
winning team, each of the three
rlttb be assessed a certain amount
of money so individual trophies
ran jle purchased for each of the
tep men and the two alternates
oi the winning team.

; Another question was whether
or not yearly dues shoald be
charged to all members. One fac-tip- n

held 'that there is enough
money in the treasury, the club
Isi prospering, and th money is
not needed.

: j TJie other faction held that the

!

V

dues should be charged as a mat-
ter of principle, that . the clnh
.would better be able fo keep track
of its members if yearly dues were
levied, j ' V -

It was moved and x seconded
that $1 ayear be charged each
member as dues. The motion,
Jioweverj los't by a decisive ma-
jority. ' ; . : . .

The objectives of the ' Salem
Anglers jclub will be ascertained
)t is thought, when the club holds
its' first j meeting at the chamber
of commerce rooms Monday night.

J BASKETBALL SCORES
'-- Stanford 25; U. S. C. 11.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY.' Cal.
Jan. 23. (APj--Stanf- ord to-

night defeated the University of
Southern California j basketball
team 25 Wll. s' H

At McMlnnville. Ore Linfield
college 27; Mount Angel college
19- .- :.- -

At Portland Oregon Aggie
freshmen 31;, Franklin high, Port-
land. ie;

OnnznrN 2K: W. S. C. 21
f PIILLAfAN. Wash..; Jan. S3
Gonzaga! university defeated the
Washington State college 'basket-
ball team 28 to 26 in a hard
fought battle here tonight The

ieame Was. close throughout and
the result was in doubt until the
final gun.

Clatsop county cranberry crop
was about 9.000 bushels.

LIQUOR RING EXPOSED
.v i , -

DKXVKU PAPKR SAYS HITGK
ltrsixuss IS CONDUCTKD

DENfER. Colo., Jan. 23. (By
Associated Press.) The Rocky
Mountain News will say tomorrow
that an ("alcohol ring is "operating
in Denver to supply the thirsty to
the tunfe of upwards of $100,000
a month."

The Combine, the News will
say, "has strangled competition by
the sheer magnitude of its opera-
tions;" ;is setting aside seven dol-

lars. fr6m .
every - gallon sold for

"protection purposes." and "con-
ducts Its own exchange ware-
house, j. distillery and bottling
plant within the city limits."

The newspaper says that the
t"ring operates from Denver Into
"practicilly eevery state In th
Rocky Mountain region.

The Newspaper says that ship-
ments of alcohol into Denver often
amount! to 500,000 gallons a
week. From part of this is made
so-call- ed bonded whiskey, whieh
is sold In Denver and elsewhere.
the News says.

New highway bridge over Sius--
law river, Cushman to Florence,
is now open.

What Skinny Men
Ought to Know

Gain Weight and Strength in 30
days or Money Back

You probably know that Cod
Liver Oil is the greatest flesh
producer in the' world.

Because it contains more vita- -

mines than any food you can get
You'll be glad to know that

Cod Liver Oil comes in sugar
coated tablets now, so if you really
want to put 10 or 20 pounds of
real healthy flesh on your bones
and feel well and strong ask J. ?.
PerryJ Central Pharmacy, D. . J
Fry, or any druggist for a box of
McCoy's Cod. Liver Oil Compound
Tablets.

Only 60 cents for 60 tablets and
if you don't gain five pounds in
30 days you druggist is authorized
to hand yon back the money yon
paid for them. ;

It isn't anything unusual for a
person to gain 10 pounds in 30
days.

"Get McCoy's, the original and
genuine Cod Liver Oil tablet."

;:. I : Adv.

: r.:ovi;jG

ADDS NEW LAURELS

Statistics Show Him Great-- 'i
est Individual Batsman

of American League

' CHICACOj Jan. 23. (By Asso-

ciated Press). 'Tyrus Raymond
Cobb, the Georgia Peach, holder
of more baseball records' than any
man in the game, added further
distinction by the greatest Indi-
vidual hatting performance In the
American league during the sea-
son of 1925; official statistics re-

veal. '. ' '

'

The fiery tetroit leader had his
"field day" In a contest between
the Tigers land Browns at St.
Louis, on May 5,

Cobb went to bat six times on
that date and smashed out three
home runs, a double and two sin-
gles, for a total of sjxteen bases.
During this performance he was
credited ; with being responsible
for eight of the fourteen runs
scored by his club.

His first homer came in the
first, off Joe Bush, and with one
runner on. Vangilder was on the
hill in the second and Cobb hit
his second circuit blow, again with
a runner on base. In the fourth

CADILLAC
HUDSON, v ESSEX

' 'H

An Invitation
To All Cadillac, Hudson

and Essex Owners
.to come, in and let's get
acquainted, and for yod
to look over our estab-
lishment, the home of
your automobile. And
any time that we can be
of service to you (we are
at your command) .

CADILLAC
HUDSON -- ;' ESSEX

F. W. Pettyjohn
Company

305 K Commercial St.' "

PHONE 1260

V- -! I
T I I!

. t . .

"! v. '.'1 s

1 v .

44'i -

ScotchHe

HI FIST GAME

University of Washington
Players Are Defeated in

Furious Contest
SEATTLE, Jan. 23. (By As-

sociated Press.) The University
of Oregon basketball team defeat-
ed the University of Washington
quintet 34 to 20 in a fast and fur-Io- ns

game here tonight. Wash-
ington had the score tied twice
during the contest and put up a
stiff though losing fight.

Oregon started the game with
a rush and jumped into an early
lead. The score was 5 to 1 before
the Huskies had a look-i-n. - Then
Rrobst sneaked in the first Wash-
ington goal. The half first ended
with 17 to 13 after the teams had
battled off a 7 to 7 tie. Coach
Hee Edmundson sent in several
substitutes as the second half
started and the Huskies kept the
Webfooters checked for a time.
After evening up the count the
Huskies lost ground and the Web-
footers cinched the game with a
barrage of shots.

"Swede" Westergren and Dnke
Okerberg led the attack for the
visitors.

Lineup and summary:
Oregon (34) Washington (20)
Hobson, c F Schuss
Gunther P Gross
Okerberg C Brobst
Westergren G Hale. c.
Jost G Dalquist

Scoring: Oregon, field, goals
Hobson 2, Gunther 4, Okerberg 4,
Westergren 4, Jott 1. Free throws

Gunther ,1, Okerberg 2, Jost 1.
Washington scoring! Field

goals Schuss 2, Brobst 2. Free
throws: Brpbst 2, Dalquist 2.

IIOrSE ADJOURNS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (AP)
The house, "Immediately after

convening today adjourned out of
respect to Representative John E.
Raker of California who died here
last night. ,

' ANNUAL

SHOW

Penitentiary
FIVE NIGHTS

Jan. 26-27-28-29-
-30

All Seats Reserved
Admission 50 Cents

'. Gate Opens 7:15
Curtain 8:15

Tickets now on sale at
I PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Fire Relief

12.799.68
. , 409.973.67
. . 62,000.00

; 1.130.78
,6,830.96
' 8,000.00

;. . ; ; v . . , 4,000.40
Company 2.530.82

1557.265.91

3,200.00
a 9.277.54

6.302.38
340,203.6
10S.2S3.C3

" 8557,265.91
, . . i. .S4253,207.OO

.fi4s,et3.oo

TWO
PANT
SUIT
$32,50

to

0
Association

lias ProMnereiM --ear UkJHKMt' as witness the following
STATEMENT, mt close of business, December 31. 1025:

. MADE! TO YOUR
MEASURE

of the new spring materials
of soft fabrics or the hard
worsteds just as 4you
choose.

- i
RKKOURCESFireproof Storage : Fual : Transfer

Coal and Dry Wood at Reasonable Prices' s

, Cash in Ranks , j '.
; Bonds . .... .. ..... . . .
Home Officej j. . . .... . .
Due from Agents & Assureds
Accrued Interest on bonds
Mortgage Notes
Office Purn. & Supplies T, .
Re-Insurn- dne from other

h

f r v.' .... .ir

' r - ., rs

LIABILITIES

: USE
YOUR

CREDIT
Pay a small lamonnt now
and the balance in weekly
or monthly amounts. Hrcss
well, there's no excuse now
for not doing if.

Un-adjust- ed It ,
. ........... .

Reserved for rlatmn ivnrllnri
Non-Admitt- ed Assets , . . . . , . ; . . ...
PREMIUM RESERVE ....;......
NET SURPLUS

Business written in 102," . .
BuiUucxs in forrv . .

cnnn::3 : local and lo;:g ! iiauli;:g Woolen Mills Store
STANDLEV FOLEY, Agents

: - jBusU Bank Bids. ,. -

Insure With Your Home Company143 South Liberty! Telephone 930 ..W. W. EMMONS 42G State St. Salem
I

v t.


